The treatment of bovine collagen allergy with cyclosporin.
Bovine collagen is currently the most common substance used in soft-tissue augmentation. Although patients should undergo routine skin testing for allergy to bovine collagen prior to treatment, hypersensitivity reactions may rarely still occur. Previously, there have been no reliable methods of treatment for these reactions, and physicians could only reassure patients that the reaction would slowly disappear. OBJECTIVE. The use of oral cyclosporin in a patient with hypersensitivity to bovine collagen was evaluated. A patient with an allergic reaction to implanted bovine collagen was started on cyclosporin 175 mg p.o. bid (5 mg/kg/day) after no improvement was seen after treatment with oral and topical steroids. The cyclosporin was started on Day 23 of the allergic reaction. Improvement in the itching and redness was noted by Day 28 of the allergic reaction, and complete clinical resolution of the allergic reaction was noted on Day 41. On Day 47, the cyclosporin was stopped without recurrence of symptoms. The patient did not experience side effects from cyclosporin, and her blood pressure and renal function remained normal. This case report shows that oral cyclosporin A may be a safe and effective treatment for bovine collagen hypersensitivity.